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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES-GENERAL ORDER.Prac. Cases.1

Mr. Dalton, (%C.] [Feb. 2. ss. 3 and 4. No complaints having beetire
BRADLEYV . CL.ARKE. ceived by him up to 3oth October, he onl thet

Replevin-- Thirdlparty-Rule 107, io8, 0. J. A. day signed the certificate and report mientiolned
An action of repievin. The defendant gave inl sec. i i of the Act, and obtained the certificate

notie, ccodingto orm i 8,Appndi B.of the deputy judge of the County Court on three
O. J. A., and pursuant to Rules 107 and io8, to cpe ftels sbigtervsdlS
a third party claimning to be indemnified on a voters for the municipaiity.
warranty. The judge of the County Court set aside the

On a motion by the defendant for a direction clerk's certificate, and the certificate Of the
as to mode of procedure, and as to the extent to deputy judge.
which the third party shouid be bound, On a motion for a writ of prohibition, Osier,J'

Held, that Ruies 107 and io8 O. J. A., appiied Held; that as soon as the list is posted UP 1
to actions of repievin. the clerk's office, the time for making comnPlaIltî

Hohnn, fr dfendnt.in respect of it begins to run, and that tiol
Aylesworth, contra. being by sec. 9 expressiy limrited to thirty day9

from the posting up of the list, and no confPîaiP
having been made within it, that the dePuty

Mr. aito, QC.] Feb.12.judge was bound to certify..

JOH-NSON V. OLIVER. 'Fhat the duty of transmitting or deiiverigth
,Ejectmnen- Strikiinçout namne ofjoint deJend(an/. printcd copies of the list to the parties entitle'

6'1 to reccive themn, is prescribed in generai tern
This was an action for the recovery of land, without reference to date, and conseqjuentY the

and for mesne profits, brought against one omission to transmit such copies t() certain of th
Oliver, who was tenant of the premises under a persons cntitied to thcm, though donc with '0'
lease froin one Ross, 'vho resides in Scotiand. tent, was not a valid grourid for canceiiingth
Ross had obtained an order allowing him to revised iist.
defend with Oliver. Oliver remained in pos- lProhzibition grrdltw
session under the lease for two mionths after ser- Rose, Q.C., for the motion.
vice of the writ upon him, and during that time
paid the rent to Ross. He then went out of' Žt/epey, contra.
possession, his lease having expired, and made
this motion to have lits naine struck out of the
writ and ail subsequent proceedings. GNRL R)RJio/ion discha(rged 7vilit cos/s.GNEAt.O i)R

Cl;ernent, for dhefenantier. The following ordler has been issuedl, dated lArenildi, for defendant Ossiver. nio ruary 5, 1883-Arnodi, or efenantRoss(thelanlord. -Except during vacations, and excepting Sufley5
Christmais I)ay. Good Friday, New Year's Day,th
birthday of the Sovereign, and any day appointe"I l'

Osier, J.] Jan. 16.

VOTrERS' Lisirs Oî' 'u i VILLAGME ojF< L'ORIGNAL..

Vo/ers' /ist--R. S. 0. chi 9.

The assessment roll of a municipality %v'as
finaiiy revised and corrected by the Court of
Revision, on the 31st May, 1882. The Cierk of
the municipaiity prcpared the voters' iist there-
from, and on 7th Sep., 1882, posted a copy
thereof in his office as required by sec. .3 R. S. O.
ch. 9. He did not transmit copies of the list to
ail the persons entitled to receive them under

general proclamation for a general fast or thanksgivi'le
Ille offices of the Court shail he kept openifO
10 a. In. lu4 . . )ring the sitting of the l)ivisW01'

Curts,, and at other tirnes, froin 10 a.rn. to 3 P-1'1

April numbers of Up/er Canada L'awv_0I00
for the year 1856 (Vol. II. 0..), for which $1eC
will be paid. Direct to Proprietors CANADA
JOURNAi,, 68 Chutrch Street, Toronto.


